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Odd Bits Salvaged 

______ By The Editor_______

Editors are crazy, we guess, 
at least some of them.

k — k
And the one with the craziest 

idea of attending a vacation. In 
our opinion, is the Sunday editor 
of the Memphis Commercial Ap 
peal, who is spending his two 
weeks roller-skating across Texas. 
Finding tire time too short to 
skate all the way under his own 
power, he is being towed up hills 
by an auto.

k—k
He spent the night near Kang 

er Tuesday, and in Abilene he 
was given a hero’s welcome Wed
nesday, when a group of skating 
enthusiasts met him in the east 
edge of the town, all with skates 
on, and a skating party was held 
on two of the main streets of 
Abilene.

k—k
The reason we claim this is 

crazy business is that we've al
ways regarded roller skates as 
“ things of horror.” We have said 
a number of times that if we 
■ mted to commit suicide \\<- I 
cither don a pair of roller skates 
or climb astride a motorcycle.

Not that we can point out any 
specific instance of roller skates 
ever taking a person's life, but 
we've always entertained the idea 
they could do it to us. Roller 
skaters who are not too adept 
at the art, we have hoard, have 
been caused to cat their meals in 
a standing position.

k—k
But everyone to his own no

tion. If Mr. Jim Cortese wants 
to s[>end his vacation in this man 
ner we guess we shouldn't fuss 
about it. Anyway, he is becoming 
almost as famous in Texas as 
Mr. Khrushchev

k—k
The person who is leceiving 

his share of criticism is the one 
who puts out the daily weather 
forecasts - - and the past few days 
he is coming in for the lion's 
share. Not that he is to blame par
ticularly — he's only reading via 
radio and TV the forecasts that 
are placed in his hands to be 
read — but w-e all have an inclin
ation to listen to those “widely 
scattered showers” forecasts and 
expect a good rain in our own 
particular area. When it doesn't 
come, we get mad at the prog
nosticator.

k—k
When watching the crops 

rapidly avid surely burning up. 
even listening to the forcast of 
scattered showers brings some 
hope When they don't come wv 
must rest our disappointment 
upon someone.

k—k
Over at the Knox County Hos

pital the other day, we had a 
visit with Andy Hutchinson, who 
has been there several weeks re
cuperating from a heart attack— 
and he's far enough advanced 
that he expressed the hope Sun
day of getting to come home soon.

“ Andy's the lucky one," we re
marked to another of his visitors. 
“He lays up here in the hospital 
and doesn't have to get out and 
see the crops burning up!” “ I 
sure haven’t seen any burn up 
the past few weeks," Andy said 
with a laugh.

k—k
And some of those clouds up 

there In the sky which we hope 
fully observed as promising rain 
clouds were not anything like 
that. They were placed up there 
for our co worker, Earl B. Little, 
to walk on. He’s reidly been walk
ing on the clouds since about 4:20 
p.m. Sunday, when he became 
papa of a little girl. If Earl's 
plans do not go haywire some
place In the future, this little girl 
is going to be one of the most 
ardent fishermen you ever saw! 

k—k
Talk about being there when 

the news breaks, we went to the 
coop gin Tuesday morning to 
check on a report we received 
Sunday that two bales of 1959 
cotton were ready to be ginned In 
Munday. We asked Fred Keddell, 
Jr . about it. He shook his head 
sideways and said: “We may get 
one this week.” While we were 
talking. Johnny Michels drove on 
the scales with the first bale of 
the season. It don't happen very 
often that an editor can be right 
there on the scene when It hap
pens. L  B. Patterson asked us 
if we wanted to run the suction, 
but a gin employee beat us to it.

ENJOY PICNIC
On Tuesday night, 50 Little 

League girls, their eight spon
sors and some of the mothers met 
at the park at the swimming pool 
for a picnic supper After the 
picnic supper the girls enjoyed 
a session of skating at the skat 
lng rink.

Classes At Vera 
Begin August 31; 
Register Friday

The Vera School students will 
register from 9 to 10:30 a m. Fri 
day. August 28, it was announc
ed this week by M. J. Kirby, su 
perintendent. School buses will 
make the routes and return child
ren that day.

Classes will begin Monday, Au
gust 31, on a fuil day schedule, 
and the lunchroom will be open.

Elementary teachers in the 
Vera school are: Mrs. Edith Hus-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Coy Tuggle, Munday; J. E. 
Faubion, Ireland; Mrs. Aigerne, 
Logsdon. K. C.; Mrs. C. L. Hunter,
Monday; Jim Bateman, Knox 
City; Mrs. Thelma King, Munday;
Mrs S. I*. Keny, Knox City; Mrs. 
Maggie Smith. Munday; Pricilla 
Rouldin, Rochester; Christene 

Hinchey, Knox City; Jessie Silba,
R K-hester; Felton Jackson, 
Goree; Mrs. Pete Huntsman and 
Baby, Rochester; Mrs. J. R. Man
ley, Goree; Mrs Kffie Howard, 
Knox City; Mrs. Hubert Meen- 
niog, Knox City; Brenda Beck.

sell, Mrs. Bradon McWhorter, Vera; Flnora Manuel, Knox City; 
Mrs Whit Hale and Mrs. I)oug Ronnie White. Knox City; Mr. 
las Crow. High school teachers and Mrs B B Campbell. Knox 
are: Harold Book, vocational city; Mrs J T. Offutt, Munday;
agriculture; Rartle) K MeDon v .
ough. social science; Mrs. Thena Hutchinson. Munday; Floleno 
Mac Bowldoin. English; Mrs. J. Dutton. Knox City; Joyce Oneill, 
E. Stover, homomaking, and M Rochester; Mrs J. O. Tibbetts.

First Cotton Bale 
Ginned Tuesday

Johnny Michaels, who farms was humming away on the first 
nine miles northwest of Mun- bale of the season, 
day. has many firsts, so a first Out of 2,360 pounds of snapped
is nothing new to him. cotton, Mr. Michels received a

He ha* the credit, however, of 530-pound bale of lint and 1,100 
bringing in the first bale of 1959 pounds of seed. The cotton was 
cotton to be ginned in Munday— classed as strict middling, one and 
and w hat is believed to be the first one-eighth inch staple and ‘‘mike” 
to be ginned in the county. The of 4.2. At the prevailing loan 
O'Brien gin received its first bale price the cotton was worth 37.68 
last week, which was gathered cents per pound, 
east of Munday, but this is the All local gins have been thor- 
first bale grown in the county oughiy gone over the repaired, 
and ginned at a local gin. placing th«m in condition for the
"The liale was received at the 1959 cotton crop.
F.trm- r s Co ut 10.30 Mr. Michels, who brought in
Tuesday morning, and within a 
few minutes the gin machinery

State March of Dimes chairman Gordon McLendon, recently le-
J. Kirby, science. Mr. McDonough Rochester; E. H. Martindalc, Knox ipp-'tnted by Nati- -j Foundation president F.isil i »'C • h . 
will also serve as band director. City; Mrs. J. E. Leach, Knox tiled for .-sdditloi -. :p fm “broke' Texas chapters v\ - n- v, owe

Bus drivers are Forman Dowd city; Mrs Norma Owens anti one n .'f million ri-dl.n* rr. *tl> j h< :>n.d* i> tl i it.-
and Douglas Crow. Baby, Munday; O. L  Jamison, si-own here at

Mrs. N. B. Brown and Mrs. ' Knox City. ,Q CJa„  For;,n Corpus Ch,.*ti ami foreig
Patients in the l|os|Mtul HIM .V)

recent March of Dimes meeting, he is explain-
xchange stu-

_  . „  . _  , . .  i dents Fiancoise Loup t France ami Josrtte Thonnard of BelgiumGrady Hudson. Benjamin; Mrs. . , . . . . . . .  . .Roy Hester, Knox City; Mrs. how American te. gain insight into commumyt action by parti-
Ada Moorhotise, Benjamin; L. L. 1 cipating in the Mai.-h of Dimes and National Foundation chapter 
Richards, Vera; Ivey Cypcrt, Mun- activities, 
day; Mrs. W. Stephens and Baby.
O'Brien; Mrs. Ft mine Moncibaiz,
Abilene; Mrs. Margaret Verhalen, |
Knox City; Andy Hutchinson, j 
Munday; Mrs. W. II. Waggoner,
Knox City; Jerry Ray, Knox City; ]
Mrs. E. B. Little and Baby, Mun- ]

| day; Bobby Isaacs, Munday.

Style Show Is 
Set For Tonight

liis second bale late Tuesday, 
said he had four or five irales 
open at this time, and a crew of 
eight pickers are getting it out 
in a hum ’.

Johnnie Gore will serve in the 
i lunchroom. Prices for lunches will 
j be as follows: Grades one and 
| two, 20 cents; throe through eight,
125 cents; high school students,
' 30 cents; faculty and guests, 35 
cents. 7he b>>ar<l voted to allow 

1 all students to drink all the extra 
! milk they want without charge 
j under the special milk program.

Ponders To Teach
At Boise City, Okla. I Births: - Greeley, Colo. -  Norman Wei

I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Knox k‘>' ^ P -  T,'*as a,‘d New- Mexico 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder were City, a daughter. , educator who will become an

in Monday last week on their re- m ,-. and Mrs. Pete Huntsman -lS!dstant Pn»fesv i of education 
turn fume from Port Arthur, | j r. Rochester, a son. at Wisconsin State College at
where they visited their sons, Dr. | Mr. and Mrs Earl B. Little,

New Mexico Educator, Son Of Munday 
n Couple, Receives His Doctor’s Degree

Sister Of Mrs.
Ia*c H aynes Dies At 

Mi - Hek Lancaster Auff. 12
, Clure, 1225 .South 13ih St . ha* 

tx-en transformed into a virtual Funeral services for Mrs. Ce» 
show place in the back yard in Cje Willis Clary, 53. were held 
preparation for the benefU stylo Friday morning from the First 
show which will be held there to Methodist Church in Lancaster 
nigh. (Thursday). with Rev. Neylarui Hester offl*

The show will feature “Back elating. - -  • **
to School wear, from kimkigar Mrs. Clary passed away Wed- 

(ten to college, and will open atj nessday, August 12. in a'Dallas 
8 p.m Lovely girls will model hospital. She had been a resident 
various items of school wear -» for five years andVA AMII

Wm. R. Ponder and family, and . Munday. a daughter. 
Dicky Ponder. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owens,

Mr. Ponder announced that af-1 Munday. a daughter.
, ter teaching school In Texas 42 Dmthv 
consecutivo years and Mrs. Pond Mr. C. E. Marr. Knox City, 
or 31 years making a total of 73 Mrs. Jud Jefferies. Knox Citv. 
years for them, they are “ retiring 
from the teaching profession in
Texas." Four Violations Of
teaching, having been employed I r f l I I l C  lailW  S M a y
In the Boise city okia school Revoke Your License
system. Mr. Ponder will teach

Whitewater in September re 
reived the degre- of doctor of 
education in elementary educa
tion at the sumic.'-i commence
ment of Colorado State College 
in Greeley Thursday night, Au
gust 20

Degrees were wintered upon 685 
candidates at the commencement 
marking the end of a summer 
session attended by 3,800 stu
dents. The commencement ad
dress was given by Dr. Ira Bald-

math in the seventh and eighth
grades, and Mrs. Ponder will

, teach In the first grade

win, assistant to the president 
A D S T T N - The Director of the ' ot The University of Wisconsin.

F.H.A. To Operate 
With Less Personnel

Dr. Earp was born in Haskell 
county, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Earp who now live in 
Route 1-B, Munday. His wife is 
the daughter of Rev. amt Mrs. 
B. M. Baldwin of Hereford.

The degree to bachelor of sci
ence was conferred upoon Dr.

Texas Department of Public Saf
ety has cautioned that a new state 
law provides for the suspension 

iof the license of any driver con- 
j victed of four moving traffic vlo- 
| lattons within a 12 month period.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., said 
Farmers Home Administration the new law. passed by the re 

will operate its program in Tex- cent session of the legislature Earp by West Texas State Col
as this year with 117 fewer o n  | and signed bv Governor Price I -------------------------------------------
ployees than it had a year ago Daniel August 5. for the f ir s t ! .* .  ,  wj
at this time acording to a state- time defines the term "habitual IslCVClP >> 111 1S6 
ment this week from Walter T. violator." The definition Is as f o l - ' f l j v p n  A\V:iV F V iH llV  
McKay, the agency's State direr lows; ] u , ¥ c n  r  1 , u n *
tor. Since the break ot the “The term ‘habitual violator' 
drought, the agency, statewide. as usod herein, shall mean any 
has reduced its force by more anv person with four or five 
than 27̂  percent and has discon convictions arising out of dif 

| tinued 7 of its field offices on ferent transactions in a conse- 
a full-time basis. cutivc period of 12 months, or

Insofar as the employe.-s who seven or more convictions aris- 
lost their Jobs, McKay said that ing out of different tiansartoins 
in practically every case the within a period of .’4 months.

- training and experience they gam- 8Urh convictions being for mov
ed during their employment with |ng violations of the traffic laws

----- *-»-  for five yearstvwaw x - /  .
l*A «•»!//-» A4 ”  • v lwmfh are featured by the several1 was the wife of John F; Clary,

> department and dry goods stores an industrial consultant for Tex* 
j in Monday, ( as Power and Light. She was a

Sjionsoring the show are the member of the First Methodist 
! Munday Study Club and the fol Church, the Lancaster Garden 
lowing merchants: Kemictx and Club and the Lancaster Sewing 
Carl. Mundav Dept. Store, The Club.
Fair Store. The Hat Shop. Jean's Survivors include hei husband; 
S|« lary Jr. of Lan-
Shop. raster; two brothers, Ray Willis 

of Knox City and Irving WillisAdmission will be $1.00 per ,  VTT,,, . of Arlington; two sisters, Mrs
J A. Holloway of Arlington and
Mrss. I.ee Haymes of Munday.benefit the Munday Public Lib 

rary, which has been a favorite Burial was in Edgewood Ceme-project of the Munday Study ' ,n 
Club for many y e a r s . ___________________

Knox Citv Rites Committees Of

Norman H ealey Earp

Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Jeffrey

PTA Announced
A meeting of chairmen of all 

committees o f tho Munday P. T.
i A. was c alled Monday evening 

Funeral services for Mrs Ed- by the president, Tom Bullington.

at Portales.

Air Force -cl Amarillo, in 1952.That bicycle you've been see
lng In the show windows of ho entered the' l s  Army in 
Munday Department Store will which he served from 1952 to 
be awarded to some lucky per- 1954 |n 195519V; he was an ele 
sen next Monday afternoon at mcntar> school teacher at Clo 
three o’clock, it was announneed Vjs \  m ., and the following year 
Wednesday by Hal Weigel, man- Was an assistant elementary 
ager of the store. principal at Clovis.

Bailey officiating Assisting was Hobert; recording sc-oretary, Mrs 
Rev. Franklin Murray pastor "t Virginia Burnlson; correspond- 

After serving as an nstructor 1 ,hp Aurmb]y of G<Hj churrh in ,ng secretary, Mrs. Gloria Ben 
m Jet mechanic* for the U J 5  Knox City Buna, wa,  ,n Knox n**r: historian Mrs. Sara Offutt,

City Cemetery.
Mrs. Jeffrey, Knox County re 

sident since 1920, passed away 
at the Knox County Hospital at

jjarlimentarian. Elmer Kuntz.
Mr. Bullington gave an outline 

on the required duties of the 
officers and announced his stand-

, »» ing committees: program, Mrs.'* a m Monday of a heart ail- „  7. . .  .   r. . ___,I 1th Montgomery; budget andment She had been in ill 
for several months.

She was born March 22. 1895, at

Farm Bureau’s 
Queen Contest 
Slated Tonight

County
Survivors include her husband, 

a retired farmer: two daughters, 
Mrs. A C. McCurdy of Midland

Youngsters have been register- Dr. Earp belong* to the Na
_________ __________  M _____  ^ lng for the bike for wwaml WMka, tional I Association and Ben Franklin. Delta County, T»x

Farmers Home AdministraUonen-ioMhe State f>rTexa.s o7  Its poll"! ^  a larK° on,wd ls to Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa Del- *s and marrie<i George H. Jef
abled them to step Into Jobs with j tical subdivision*" , be on hand to see who rides • , f  , ‘ ' inities. , fr-\ March 22. 1918, in Delta
banks. CA's and other private Garrison said If a Justice of th* Mko
and cooperative credit institu- the peace or other designated ma ~  -------------
tions many of them at salaries gistrate finds a driver to be an » OME ON I-KAVE 
tietter than they had with the habitual violator, the Department Howard Smith, who has Just
Government. „ f  Public Safety is authorized to finished boot training at Fort

In connection with the services suspend the driver's license for Carson, Colo < imo in August 7 
available to farm families, there any period up to one year. to spend his leave here with his
will ho no change according to The new- law also establishes I parents. Mr and Mr* Cotton 
McKay. He said that during the j detailed procedures for appeals Smith, and other relatives. He 
past three years more than 12,800 0f persons whose licenses have will report to Ft. Sill, Okla , on 
farmers and ranchers paid their been suspended and requires the i August 21, where he will be st-1 
loans In full to Farmers Home courts to give priority to the set tloned for the present time.
Administration, and for the most ting of such cases. It designates ___  ________
part had reached or regained a local prosecuting attorneys to re SOCIAL SECl KITY MAN
position where private and co- present the state in such appeals TO BE HERE TUESDAY
operative soil ires ran handle their cases.

, credit needs.
Farmers Home Administration ^

will continue to make loans to A  l»«1 0 y  C■ 11*1 I n

finance, Mrs Peggy Wright; mem
bership and publication, Mrs. 
Emagene Thompson; safety and 
civil defense, Dorse Collins; re
creation, Mrs Barbara Jane Rat
liff; legislator, Mrs. Helen Wei
gel; publicity. Mrs. Rue Del Pey- 
sen: library, not appointed.

The night of Thursday. Sept
ember 17, has been set for the

and Mis. Johnnie Wolfe of Lit- first P. T. A. festivities which 
I tlefield; one son. Billy Joe Jef will be a barbeque honoring the 
frey of Midland; two sisters. Mrs. j new teachers, so that every one 
Ida Black of Ben Franklin and may become acquainted with 
Mrs. Ethel Tatum of Paris; and them, and to renew old aequain-
six grandchildren.

In a nv-eting of the Knox Coun- . .
ty Farm Bureau la*t Thursday A p p r e c i a t i o n  IIH V
mght i! was decided that the ( b a i l e d  T o  F H d a V  
vjueeii * C ontest would be held J
in the beautiful back vard of . . .  . .. .

Jess Fowler, representative of vjls Helen McClure on Friday Merchants sponsoring the w-eek 
the Social Security Administra August 21 at 8 00 pm ** Appreciation Day in Mun-
lion, will he- at the city hall In ,. .. . . ... ______ day voted on Wednesday of this

eligible applicants for farm and rp, T i n i P «  F n n i i l v  
home operating expenses; for 1 1 1 c i iu i iv
the purchase of livestock and , 
equipment needl'd to put theirequipment neecleo to put tneiri "1 11 probably bring them home ,. matter* are Invited to meet fin t when school start* and manv iT,‘ ^
farm programs on a sound basis Tuesday or Wednesday and get tion KWFT in Wichita Falls will ^ M ^ S e  to attend of th°  Rhin«*,and «««m unlty will

nn»u*> ia.-m r»v.i «>*>»•» that daughter of mine ready to t»e 'F -'i-ee" for the evening .. , _ -celebrate iheir Golden Wedding

Munday on Tuesday, August 25 
at 10 a.m

Persons who desire informa 
tion or assistance in Social So !

Entrants for :he contest are week to change the date to Fri- 
Misses Marianne Coffman. Lynda ,lav inst(.afl nt Wednesday.
Gayle King. Carol Floyd, Wanda

txnces. The program will start
at 7 p m. with a short program be 
fore serving the barbeque 

The membership drive of the 
P. T. A will be emphasized and
every one is urged to attend.

Both Welch and Sara Offutt L ™ 8 dono because the
Sam Allbright of Radio Sta " rdn? ,U-v d in„ oon

L. C. Franklins To 
Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversar>r

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Franklin

and to finance farm real estate | daughter of mine ready to
take to the Iwike Saturday so 
she can start learning to bait these 
trot lines. Think she is too young 
to ski this week maybe by next

That is what Earl B. Little said 
Monday when telling about his 
new daughter. IVbra Kay, that's

purchases and Improvements.

Local Klevator 
Gets Karly Ixiad 
Of Combine Maize

with him

Speed doesn't shorten the road
. . it shortens your life!

Weather Report

would be unable to attend.
Beginning next week, the “Ap- eelebrate Iheir Golden Wedding 

Anniversary on Sunday, August

Mundav Jaycees In 
Meeting: Tuesday

tnreiation Day" event will be held m  Qppn house will ^  hel(J ln 
each Friday at 4 p.m. __  the Parish Hall in Rhineland be-

Dance Slated At
The regular Jaycee meetirtg Rhineland Alljf. 2*1 

For seven days ending 7 p. m. jwas held at 7 p m Tuesday at
The first load of milo to hr re his little fisherman, made her ar- August 18 1959 as complied by H. :the Farm Bureau office with Gene A smooth combination of ta

the Graham Mill and Elevator ear at 4:20 p.m. Sunday, August, 16.
Her than that reported last week 
according to Billy Mitchell, m in »  | ounces and 
ger

1959 She weighed 6 pounds 6H
papa Earl said Aug.

If he could be prouder of a bov | Aug
Aug 
Augwas received here on Thursday. |couldn't «tand it. Mother and bn 

July 30. according to Mitchell It
“  be home thta week.tested 14.95. and brought $145 

per bushel.

Mrs. Irene Barton of Amarillo 
visited her sister. Mrs Wallace 
Moorhouse. and family over the!to help take care of the "Little" 
week end j girl.

1 Aug
Grandmothers are Mis Bessie Aug 

Marrlssette of Binger. Okla., and ITaclp 
Mr*. J. J. -Little of DeKaib. Miss 1959

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

12 — 67 72 99 102
13 — 71 76 97 107
14 — 71 74 97 100
15 — 72 68 96 108
16 — 74 73 100 106
17 — 74 73 98 96
18 — 78 68 101 95
nation to date.

1.3.36 in.

r a1 to date.
1____ 16 06 in

ic meeting. the all c o lo r e d  band, led by easy
A record of a speech by Earl going Big Daddy Pat, produces

stically received by the entire The band, featuring Countess 
icmbership j Calhoun and Evelyn Johnson as
The Junior Chamber of Com- vocalists, offers a well-balanced

metre is a young man's organi
zation primarily devoted to the 
development and leadership train
ing of all local young men be
tween the ages of 21 and 36.

variety of melodies that have 
wide appeal to you. Be there and 
enjoy Big Daddy Pat and his 
all colored orcheattra.

tween the hours of 1 and 4 p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extend

ed to all their friends to vtait 
with them on that da»te.

El.BERT OWENS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Lee, 4H, and Lisa. 2 4 , are 
having the time of their lives 
playing with their new sister who 
made her arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital Sunday, August 
16, 1959. at 10:20 am She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Owens and weighed 9 pounds 
and 4 ounces She has been nam
ed Lori’Roxanne. Her grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Cotton 
Smith on Munday and Mr. and 
W. E. Smith of Dectra.
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Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thnrs. Fri. • Auiant 20-21 
Fr**d M< Murray and 
Maggie H ays In . . .

“Good Day For A 
Hanging”

-I l HKISTKN THE I N s .  SAVANNAH”
"I christen thee N. S. Savannah. Godspeed 

With these words, followed by the explosion of 
a bottle of champagne. Fit st Lady Mamie ti 
•enhowei sent the pu>. ■ <a rucleai powered
net chant ship sliding down the ways on the 21st 
•1 July.

The Savannah is named loi the Inst ship to 
amiss the Atlantic under steam power That his 
•one voyage was made in 1919, and it took 22 
days The new Savannah would seem inconceiv
able to those who lived in the time of her pre 
Accessor. She looks more like a yacht than a con 
w tiiiood merchant vessel. She will carry 60 i*as 
aengers as well as quantities of cargo. And hei 
atomic power plant will drive her for three years 
m. a smgle feeding of fuel

It will, of course, be a long tune before atomic 
power is widely used in the merchant marine. 
The cost of building such a ship as the Savannah 
in, as of now prohibitively high judged by com 
mereuU standards. She is a prototype from which, 
a  is expected, uli important know ledge will be 
gamed. On top of that, she is a dramatic example 
<if what the atom can do in the service of peace 
rather than war

Tnen. there |.s another significance to the Sav- 
*ruu.\. The l S I lag Merchant Marine is an ab

solutely essential part of this nation's economic 
complex and its militray security alike. And 
*h»- fact that we have launch<d the first nuclear 
vessel of this- kind symbolizes our intention to 
maintain leadership and power on the seas.

WINN EM IC C  A, NEVADA HIE HUMBOLDT 
STAR: "Recent months have brought measurable 
improvements In the unemployment picture And 
the signs suggest still further betterment as busr 
ness continues to climb.

"But some political tigures and organiza 
dons — are still talking as if we were* in the depths 
•f the recession. They want to beat the drum un 
til the skin wears through."

LEBANON. KENTUCKY MARION FALCON 
'Sometimes an editorial writer believes all his 
jfforts are In vair that notk-fy reads these line* 
and much worse, nobody cares \V> were going 
through our letter file this week, and we were 
amazed at the number of letter* of appreciation 
we hati received in our ten years here

NKWx|*.m:i(s \n i» i>
Last year was a very bad year in the U. S. 

automobile industry. Sales were far under both 
past and anticipated levels. There was but one 
exccpti >n American Motors, with its Rambler 
car whose sales zoomed an astounding 80 'i.

So something reported bv Editor <& Publisher 
in a late Issue is ct great Interest.

The television people claim the world for their 
advertising medium. But American Motors, in 
setting its 1958 record, spent more than two- 
thuds ol its $6 million advertising budget in 
newspapers, and absolutely nothing on TV.

The other makes all spent large pai Is o f  their 
ad budgets on TV.

Editor <Sc Publisher says: "It will be argued, of 
course, that 1958 was an unusual year, that too 
many other factors enter into automobile sales, 
and that these tigures are meaningless. We dis
agree.

"It seems to us that the coincidence — the man
ufacturer placing the largest percentage of hts 
advertising appropriation in television and having 
the lai, cst percentage drop in sales together with 
the fact that the only manufacturer who spent 
no money in TV but had the only increase in 
sales -  is too great to ignore.”

TV is a great medium but nothing can sup̂  
plant the newspaper.

\ MAHK OP RESPONSIBILITY
Just recently Soviet Premier Khrushchev said: 

Capitalists are going to be kept in archives like 
old newspapets or newsreels We w ill look it them 
as today we look at the remains of prehistoric 
monsters and say: ‘Look, that was a capitalist'.” 
This is nothing more than a threat to every 
American's future.

When Tupolev, the Russian aircraft designer, 
visited out aircraft plants it wasn't the planes 
that astounded him: it was the crowded parking 
lots a4 the factories He found It hard to be

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Keel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Hepo.lt Insurance Corporation

Saturday. August 22 
A < .cst of Thousands in . . .
“Gigantis The Fire 

Monster”
Plus Second Feature— 
David l.ove in . . .

“Teenagers From 
Outer Space”

Sun. Mon. - August 28 21 
.1 aim's Stewart and 

Kim Novak in . . .
“ Bell, Book and

Candle
Tues. Wed. A mist 25-26

“ King Of The Wild 
Stallions”

starring George Montgomery 
ami Itiaile Brewster

R O X Y
Hoot*  Open 7 p. it. 

Show Starts 7:15
Thur*. • Fri. • S»|.

August 20 21 22 
Now Hie Magic .Moment

Wall Disney's . , .
“Sleeping Beauty”

(In Technicolor)

Sunday and .Monday 
August 23 21 

I lob llo|M> and 
Khoiula Fleming in . . .

“Alias Jesse James”

Tues. • Wed. • Thur*. 
August 2.V26 27

“ It Happened To 
Jane”

starring Doris Day.
.link l.emnioii and 

F.rnle Kovacs

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

•MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Rax; 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

plants or other possible carriers

W- l i
Rslr -Msd l>yj

Je x c j PtS&SB&CsL A a tku f^

•y Joke C Wkit® Com m ii crtr

improve the quality of nurseries, 
and any store w hich handles nur
sery stock by setting minimum ; f infcsted plots without ^  
i 'quirenwnts such as shade and a . L ^
water. Fees for inspection were bom  the Texas Deparmtent
previously- cietermined by whether ° f  Agriculture, 
nr not the nursery was wholesale. The known infestations are in 
retail, or wholesale retail, but isolated plots with the largest
under the new law fees will ho area centering in a county gravel
based on acreage produced or pit. All materials moving from
handled. infested ploints is being fumigated

• • * by inspectors from the depart-
FIRI \NTN RKTI IlN TO TIIF nient.

4 IT7
Mr and Mrs Doug Moore and

1
Texas horn- vuit-is can lx- as

sured of fullei protection In the 
quality of plants they buy undet 
the improved T exas Nursery Law 
now in effect.

The new law passed by the 
50th Legislature earlier this year.

which sell nursery stock. This 
is an added provision of the law 
to insure the quality of plants 
going to the consumer.

Primarily, the legislation re 
defines nurserymen into cate
gories of growers and dealers, re 
moves some loopholes of the old 1

First, the vicious little fire 
iar.t from South America showed 
tip in Houston, then San Antonio, 
and now it has put in an appear- 

! ance in Dallas
The fire ant. whose sting is 

painful and whose stone-hard 
earth mounds interior with mow
ing and cattle gracing, has spread 
from East Texas to widely separ
ated areas In Houston, where' 
more than 20.000 acres were in- j 
fested. a co-operative city-county 
program was inaugurated and 
most of the area has been treated. !

Melinda visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mauty se Blacklock, and other re
latives here and Goree over the 
week end.

will improve the quality of nur
linlmum re- nuraery law and mates the old Approximately l.ooo acres was

quirements foi plant facilities law's provisions more enforce discovered Infested with the pest
and rare, and by providing for .able. It also provides for a slight In Dallas and the county had to
increased inspection service. In Ns* increase, added at industry he placed under the provisions of
addition to large scale nurseryJ request to give the needed in-[the imported Fire Ant Quaran-
operations, ii speetion aLso creased inspection service.

lievr that thousands of workmen owned a car eludes food »b e* and other stores 1 Nurserymen say
and a home.

Maybe Russia will learn someday that capi
talism is a tn.uk of personal responsibility. L'n- 
til then every American should keep in mind 
Russia is bent on taking away from him the pri
vilege of being a capitalist.

tine. The quarantine prevents the
bill will movement

SEE
ila green

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald St. 
Phone TUS-2360 
Seymour, Texas

Drive barely! *pend a little more time w ith U*.

Mc( 'auley 
Funeral Home

h

OXYGEN I V  IPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBl LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nllr Phon*
3451 3451

MEN DAI. TKAAX

R. I* Newsom 
M. I).

p h y s ic ia n  a s u r g e o n

! » Phone 2341
Rr* Ph«>ne 4141

Ml NDAV TEXAS

Drs. Eiland and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
( attle • Land

MUNDAY PHONE Mill
- Insurance
BRNJAMTN PHONE t i l l

, ScAaol <uuC 0Mc$e
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
to -  ATTACH FAFCRS SICURKIY;

-F A S T IN  BOOK COVIEINGS;
—  BIND THKMIS INTO COVIRJj 
-T A C K  UF FICTUBIS AND B AN N US; 
-S C A L  LUNCH BAOS;
-  FOB HUNDBIDS OF IVIRY 0AY USCS.

loey to use oa desk or ia the hsad Compact to carry in bag 
a* pocket. Built by Bostucb lot years of use. A really good 
stapler, for oaJy .  s • 3 .1 6

THE MUNDAY T IM ^

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For ynar mattree* work 

All work guaranteed.
We ako have a nice stork of 

New and I'aed Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
H .V) ft.se Mon. thru Set.

T l iedo 0-5412 US W. MrlzaU 
Seymour, Texaa

IRRIGATION
I VICE srpnjm

Pumpe. cosing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

BENEFIT STYLE
■  SHORT

Featuring Back to School Wear
(Kindergarten Through College)

Thursday, August 20
8 P.M.

1225 South 13th St.
MUNDAY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Sponsored by the

Munday Study Club
and the following 

Munday Merchants 
The Hat Shop The Fair Store Kemletz-Carl 

Jean’s Specialty Shop Nora’s Dress Shop Munday Dept. Store

Tk k>-t* on v«lr al < hamhrr of 
( onimcri r offh r , by |»artl< i paling 
Merchant* and s lwly < lub M m  
brr*.

41 no PFJt PERSON
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NEWS FROM VEKA
(M n. U t  Gouts tun)

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. amt Mrs. Rube Richards were 
her sister, Mr ami Mrs. Pete Til 
lery and Ruby of San Diego. Cal
ifornia. and Mrs Emmett Rich 
ards of Venita, Oklahoma

Mrs. C. D. Tanner and Russell 
of Olton visited over the week 
end wtth her mother. Mrs. Jim 
Hughes. Ilona and Iva Tanner 
returned home with their mother 
after a weeks visit.

Mrs. T. M Hurd, who has 
been a patient In the Knox Conn 
ty Hospital, accompanied her 
daughter. Mrs Loland LaDuke of

Olton, Texas home for a visit.
Mr. l>*e Richards underwent 

surgery in the Knox County hos 
pital, last Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Randal and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr 
and Mrs Tom Russell, last w«-ek 
The children remained for a visit 
with their grandparents 

Visiting Mrs. Gertie Hurd re
cently were her daughters, Mis. 
George Shields of Corpus Christl, 
Mis. Paulinne Roth of Amarillo 
.*:«! Mrs IV* ■ Feemster of Ohio.

All and Mrs. James McGuughey 
and William visited with her fa 
ther Mr. H A. Smith in Amherst 
last week end. They also attend
ed the wedding of Rev. Gene Ix>u 
del'.

Mrs. Duward Richaids and

PRESCRIPTIONS

daughter, Kelly of Venita. Okla 
homa visited last week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Gertie McNeil 
and other relatives.

Mrs. L. V. Fisher and son. Chris 
of Ft Worth visited with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. C. Hardin 
and other relatives, last week end

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Uowdoin 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny HBuwdoin and family In 
Rails, last week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Bowdoin and Mrs. 
Johnny Howdoin and family in 
hurst Sunday where they attend 
ed the Louder-LaGrange wed 
•ling.

Mrs. Nannie Tram ham of 
Southgate. California, and d.iugh 
ter. Mrs. Joe Broneati of Nor
walk. California arc visiting this 
week with Mrs. Trainham's mo 
ther, Mrs. J. N. McCaughey.

Rev. Charles Sargent of Mun 
day pleached at the First Meth 
odist ehurch, last Sunday morning 
and evening. He will fill the pul
pit again this Sunday in the :tb- 
senee of Rev Louder.

Charles Allen of Joplin. Texas 
visited Wiih his brother, Ed Al 
leu, last week.

M rs Jimmie Jetennt and on. 
David of Dallas visited her .no 
ther. Mrs. J. M Roberson and 
Mis. J. I). Jefcoat and other re 
latives, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shipmen 
and family of Burkhurnett visit 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mis Sain 
Shipman, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maddox and 
family of Shreveport. Louisiana 
visited h< r grandmother. Mrs. J

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Leland Hannah, Owner

. ' . g y

J « r *’ s  Radio And 
TV Service

I Me are s'wciiilited ai.it 
(rumen U> serve ).iu ttetter.

Past and dependable service 
on all makes and model* <»• 
i « vela. Also spechillle In cal 
•sdlo repairs.

rilONF Ifill MUNDAY

M. Roberson, last week end Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Roberson of Tru- 

| acott also visited with Mrs. Rober
son.

Visiting Mr. and Mia. Jess 
Tiainham. last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J* O. Tediow and fam 
dy ot Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Trainhain and little 
son of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finis Me 
Guire of Level land visited with 
his mottici. Mrs. Della McGuire 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T .Nl< Wilhcni.s 
and family of Bown- spent U. i 
week end with hci sister, Mi
ami M s. i kutdell Bratcher, l*arry 
and Boil.

Mi and Mrs. Moi 11-, itobeison 
and girls returned home last week 
from a visit with Mi and Mrs. 
Boh Dunnivant and children in 
Athens, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. R<»> Vehon of 
Wichita Falls visite<i Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Welch, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 
' iHtuglas sjient the week end with 
their son, Mr and Mrs. Wallace 

i Gore and family in Midland, 
j Mr. and Mrs Bob ^havvver and 
little son, Mark of Mi Hand visit 
••I last w.ek with i * i sister, Mr. 

and Mr*. Levuy Kinnibrugh and 
boys.

| Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston, 
Mi md Mrs. Benny ('ail ("ouls- 
ton. Jim Frank and Vi«k: attend 
ed the wedding of Rev Gene Lou 
ler and Mary LaGrange in the 
First Methodist church in Am 
hurst, last Sunday afternoon.

The Knox County Farm Bureau 
is sponsoring their annual Queens 
contest. Friday night August 21st 
at 8:00 p.m. It will be held in 
the beautiful spacious back yard 
of Mrs. Helen McClure 1225 South 
l.'tth St., in Munday, Texas. The 
Public is cordially invited to at 
tend this special afiair.

Mr. and Mrs. Herln Peek and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E ilosea were 
in Hamlin last Sunday where the 
peeks visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H K. Walton and the Hoseas 
xis'ted Mr. and Mi t.<wis Fin- 
cannon.

■.-dm.

295 Fishermen 
Fay For Fishing 
Without Licenses

Fishing without licenses top 
ped the list of game and fish 
violations in July, according to 
the Director of law  Enforcement, 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion.

Game wardens charged 295 per
sons with fishing without licenses 
during the month. Four persons* 
were arrested for hunting with 
out licenses and an equal mini 
tiei of tuiii dealers were arrested 
for failing to purchase tlie in
quired licenses

A total $7.020 15 in lines and 
rourt costs wan paid by 393 viola
tors. Thirty cases were dismissed 
in court, six persons served time 
in jail, 12 appealed to higher 
courts, and two were found not 
guilty.

"These violations are usually 
committed by persons who fail to 
realize the importance of game 
laws," said the law enforcement 
director. "They tali to under 
stand that without the laws, Tex
as' fish and wildlife soon would 
be destroyed completely.”

Trespassing remained highest 
on the list of game violations with 
18 arrests, while closed - season 
hunting arrests rankest second 
with eight.

Seven persons were caught us 
ing semes and nets illegally and 
eight were arrested for having 
too many hooks on their lines

Seven cases of water pollution 
were reported by wardens across 
the State.

L O C A L S
Miss Janie Haynie of Fort Wor

th came in l&it .Saturday to spend 
her vacation here with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huy 
nie, Sr. Mrs. Haynie, Janie and 
Donna Haynie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A E Ric hmond and child 
ron in Midland the first of this 
week.

Mr ar.it Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey and 
Cathy of Heieford visited rela 
tives here and at Goreo over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards and daugh 
ters of Waco s|x*nt the week end 
her** with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden

Edward and George Link of 
Andrews are visiting their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann, this week.

Mrs. !>»e MuIIican and Danny 
Blackard visited in the home of 
Mr and Mr* E  O. Tuggle in 
Wayside over the week end for 
a Roberts family reunion. Others 
present were J. D Roberts and 
children of Sullivan Mo . Mi and 
Mrs Bud R ob etts  and daughters 
of Tulia and Ronnie Roberts and 
children of Wayside

Mr and Mis W (• Welhorn 
and Gaston and Mrs Clayton 
Wren and Erwin were visitors in 
allinger and Abilene last Sun 
day.

M rs l.u ille Stodghill and M is 
Roddy Griffith and Chucky visit 
ed Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Peek 

1 family i Pasadena and Mr 
I an I Mrs Lee la-master and fam 

ily in Lake Jackson from Thurs 
day until Sunday Carl Rod !> and 
Herbert Gene Griffith who had 
been vis.ting both places the pa«t 
two weeks returned home with 
them.

bold and beautiful 
Boutique

The bulky look . . - done for you In a continental manner 
by Robbie Brook*. V* ileeve moth-re»i»tant novelty »ti»ch 
cardigan* of 100% wool . . . coupled with on all wool 
diagonal nub solid color *lim »kirt or all wool »w#ed »lim 
iVIri with pocket detail. All in new-vintage dyed-to-ma»ch 
thades. Sweater ».xe» 32 to 40, skirt sixes J to 17 
and 6 to 16.

Win; collar cardigan

/ I ” rag stitch cardigan with collar

Solid color slim skirt

Tweed slim skirt

It.9% 

11.93

10.98

12.98

Carl Dry Goods
(ioree, Texas Phone HK 6-2461

Mrs !\ i Gi 1st rap of Abilene 
visited friends here several days 
last week

Llovd Bowden and son. Ron 
ni.- .d Mi-Camey are spending 
I Ins week wit!* ins mother Mrs 
I H Bowden and sister and 
family. Mi and M rs. G W Haw 
kins and Jan

Dance
To The Tune Of

“ Big Daddy Pat”
•and his

All Colored 
Orheslra

Tues. Aug. 25th
Knights Of 

Columbus Hall
Rhineland, Texas

STOCK(/£>
q/\I BtU £/? fOOOS BIGGER $A\/ing<;i

FRESH PRODUCE
LARGE STUFFING BKU.
PKPPFKS lb. 15c
NORTH CAROLINA OKI.
APPLES lb. 19c

YFIJ.OYY
ONIONS lb. 6c
10 LB. BAG KUKSKTT
POTATOES 39c

FROZEN FOODS
FOREMOST

MELLORINE i/2 gaL 39c
REfTM

FISH STICKS 8 oz. pkg. 29c
SY MI’ HOM

STRAWBERRIES 5
to M .  Ph«.

for 1.00
DAIRY LAND

lUTI AliK CHEESE
SAMPLED IN O il*  STORE XI 1. D>

ctn. 21c
IV SATURDAY

Ml HY ( ROCKER

BISCUITS 3 for 25c
KRAFT'S MIKA< I K WHIP

SALAD DRESSING qt. 49c
\ \\ < AMPS

PORK & BEANS 10c
CATSUP 2 -1 2  oz bottles 25c
FOLGFRS

Coffee II:i. 63c
01 K Y A 1,1 K

PEACHES 21/2 can 25c
m r s  n t o m r s

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 65c
AKMOI R*S *TAR — TRXPAK

BACON lb. 45c
XR.YIOI It s  STAR — FAMILY STYLE

BACON lb. 45c
AKMOI 1C v STAR — M\T< III.ES-

BACON lb. 35c
FltKsR * XI.F

LIVER lb. 39c
FRESH PIG

LIVER lb. 29c
HOLSI M WITH OZ

Tea
GI.AS> ft* i (FA.

49c
ORAI’t DRINK

WELCHADE 29c
IIORMEI.

SPAM
i

45c
1 III 1̂1 •» ' l  l  \\ XT 1 K TAI 1 Y

CANDY 12 oz. bag 25c

Picnics lb.. 29c
i>t i it i o c s

GINGER SNAPS 2 lb. bat; 45c
FRESH DRESSED

Hens lb. 25c
XRMOI II STXR < XNXDIAN

BACON lb. 79c
Served In Our Store All Day Saturday

FREE DELIVERY COOL SHOPPING

Service
Prices
Quality Beaty’ s

August 20-21-22
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Knox City Teacher, Vera Pastor Are 
Married Sunday In Amherst Ceremony

In a double-ring ceremony at 
the Firat Methodlat Church In 
Amherst at 4 o'clock last Sun 
day afternoon. Miss Mary Lenore 
La Grange of Amherst became 
the bride of Rev Gene Boyd Lou
der ot  Vera.

Th4 bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. La 
Grange of Amherst, and Rev 
Louder is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Louder of Lubbock

Re\ Elmer < rabtrec of Plain 
View j>erformed the wedding 
vows. The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a gown of import 
ed French Chantilly lace and tu! 
le over taffeta fashioned with 
a scalloped portrait nerkl.ne and 
dusted with Iridescent sequins. 
Short shiirred sleeves weep com 
plimented by lace mitts, with the 
bouffant waltz lengtn skirt of lace 
holding a cascade of tulle ruffles 
In the center back Her shoulder- 
length veil was attached to a 
crown of embroidered ruffles 
trimmed with pearls and sequins 
She carried a white oivh'd and 
stephanctis or. a white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Olive 
KiUough Jr. of Colorado City 
Mrs. T W. Holman Jr. of Amaril 
lo; and Mrs. George Grim*haw 
of Lovmgton. N M , served as 
bridesmaids They wore Dresden 
blue taffeta bodices and full pleat 
ed skirts accented at the hack 
waist with a large flat bow They 
earned colonial boquets of fea
thered white carnations.

Jim Frank Coulston <>l Vera 
served as best man. and grooms 
men wker<? Woltcn Rieves of 
Dallas and H. W. Kile of Bula 
August J. Luedevke cousin of the

Proffitt Family 
En.iovs Reunion

The children of Jim Proffitt 
held their family leuruon at the 
Seymour Park Sunday, August 
Ik with all the children and their 
families present except one daugh 
ter, Mrs J. \\ Shanan, of Goree

Present were Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Proffitt and Mr and Mrs. W  B 
Greenwood and Clifford of Muri 
day: Mr. and Mrs Bill Collonder 
Billy, Janke Ronny. James and 
Vickie of Dallas, Mr and Mrs 
J. T  Barnett. Darlene. Johnny 
and Cathy, and Jack Profltt of 
Garland. Mr. and Mis Bill Full 
er, James. Carolyn Donna and 
Patricia of Arl.-ngton. Mr and 
Mrs J. P. Smith, Barbara, Linda 
and Torrom Proff tt of PUi. 
view. Mr. Proffitt s brother aw' 
family. Mr and Mrs Adis Prof 
fltt. Judy and Robert, awl Mr 
and Mrs Rirhanl Proffitt and 
Mike of Childress

In the afternoon games of 4.' 
were played and pictures taker 
Everyone reported a good imiu

groom, and Glenn Chambers of
New Deal serves! as ushers and
candle lighters.

Music for the ceremony was 
provided by Mrs. Oran D. Smith 
of Knox City organist and Den 
iso Rose of Morton, cousin of the 
groom, and Oran D. Smith, vo
calists.

Following the ceremony a re
ception wa* held in the fellow 
ship hall of the church. Mrs 
Kenneth White. Lubbock Mrs. 
Bill Tadlock. Ruidoso, .N M and 
Mrs Doyle Tapley, Amherst, serv
ed Mr Clols Tomes of Amherst 
presided at the bride's book

After the reception the cou 
pie left for a wedding trip to 
Denver. Colo and other points 
of interest.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Amherst High School and Me 
Murrv College, awl is presently 
employed is > t.\ • 1 cr in the Knox 
City school system The groom 
is a graduate of Sundeen High 
School. Corpus Christi. and Me 
Murry College and Is serving 
In his third year as pastor of the 
Vera Methodist Church.

Linda Garrett And 
Arthur Cundiff, Jr. 
Married <>n Sunday

Miss Linda Garrett became the 
bride ot Arhtur Cundiff J r , Sun
day afternoon In the Church of
Thnst in Munday.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett end 
the groom is the son of Mrs Ar
thui C"ndiff Si both of Munday

Harold Paden. minister of the 
Church of Christ officiated at the
double ring ceremony. Tlie church 
was decorated with baskets of 
coral gladioli and vases of white 
carnations.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther. the bride wore a bouffant 
ballerina • length dress of white 
dacron over taffeta with small 
satin buttons down the front of 
the bodice Slw wore a seed pearl 
tiara w ith waist length veil, an I 
earned a bouquet of white cama 
ticiiis atop a white satin-covered 
Bible

Mrv Don Klliott. sister f the 
bride served ae .natron of honor 
She wore a coral ballerina 
length dres«. of rhlffon over taf 
feta with white accessories Her 
corsage was the white carnations

D»n Elliott was best man
A rereptlon was held following 

the wedding in the home of Mr 
awl Mrs lx>n Klliott They were 
assisted bv M ss Sue Garrett. Mrs 
Gill Gaither and Mrs I>*e Bru.-e

Mrs Cecil Barton of Peeos 
sjs-nt the we.*k end with her sts 
ter awl husband Mr and Mrs
H A peni o*-lop

Bumper Smashed?
To Gel Another Installed . . .

W. W ( Itl'CK > W il^ H

See Ruck Walsh at . . .
CHAS. HOGSETT CHEVROLET CO.

Auto Paint and Body Department

Miss Tidwell And 
Charles L. Harris 
Marry In Lubbock

Miss Jackie Mauryce Tidwell 
became the bride of Charles Lyn 
don Harris of Haskell. Thursday 
evening in the Hlland Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, with the pas 
tor. Rev. 1. D Walker, officiating

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell of Monday 
and he is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. R A Harris o f Haskell

The bride wore a throe-tiered 
organdy dress and u white head 
piece covered with sequins. She 
t imed a white orchid surround 
ed bv stn.di white carnations a 
top a white Bible.

After honeymooning in Ruid 
oso, N. M they will be* at home 
in Lubbock where the groom 
will be a sophomore in Texas 
Tech College and she is employed 
at Billingsley and Stracner Arch
itect and Engineer.

ktIKTII \NVOt Nt KMK.NT
Let me tell you about our new 

grandson That .4 what we heard 
when we answered the teMphone 
Tuesday and here are the facts- 
He made his arrivii at the Has ! 
kcll Hospital Monday. August. 
17 1959. He weighed 7 V* pounds 
end h.cs b«>en named Don Mark 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Don Coffman ol Goree He has 
a 21  year old sister, Cathy, who , 
is anxious for him to be brought 
home His grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. G. C. Brockett of Wein 
ert and Mr. and Mrs Buster Coff 
man of Goree.

Miss Read And
Marion Phillips 
Marry On Sunday

Miss Marvyl Read, niece of 
Mrs. Celia Palmer of Wichita, 
Kansas, and Marion Phillips, son 
of Mr. and Mrs ITess Phillips 
of Munday, exchanged n o w s  at 
3 00 o'clock Sunday afternoon In 
the Poplar Avenue Church of 
Christ In Wichita, Kans.

Deltor. Haun, minister of the 
Church of Christ, and friend of 
the groom, officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue street length drees with 
blue accessories and her corsage 
was of pink rose buds.

The reception held following 
the- ceremony was at the* home 
of Mrs. Palmer

After a wedding trip to Color
ado and New Mexico the couple 
plan to live in Wichita, where Mr. 
Phillips is employed by Kewanee 
Of! Company.

Mr and Mrs. Press Phillips and 
daughter. Miss Helen Phillips of 
Abilene, attended the wedding.

Mr and Mrs. L S. Partridge of 
Bowie visited with her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs R M. Al- 
manrode, and other relatives here 
over the week end Mrs. Grace 
Humphries, who has been visiting 
here from Oklahoma, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs James David 
Gaither of Lubbock visited his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gaither last week end.

Trainham, Watson 
Reunion Held In 
Mansfield Aug. 12

The annual Trainham • Watson 
reunion was held In Mansfield, j 
Texas. Sunday. August 16. 1959. 
Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Randall and Mary Louise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Meharg, Mrs 
Chester Machan and three child 
rvn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Trainham. Mrs. Lestal Trainham, 
Goodwin Hopkins. Sally Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evern Randall. M r.! 
and Mrs Claude Gribble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Trammell and 
three children. Mrs. Nancy Strick
land and Monty, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Wilson and two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Danis and two 
children all of Ft Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Romlne and 
three children and Raymond Wat 
son of Topeka. Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Trainham and Bobby. 
Holliday; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs Wesley 
Trainham. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Feemster, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ship- 
man. Mrs. Bobby Roberson. Judy 
and Kathy of Vera: Mr and Mrs 
Louis Wlison. Arlington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Trainham. Santo; 
Mr and Mrs Walter Trainham of 
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. D Wat
son and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bual Watson and two children j 
and Mrs Lillie Watson of Mans 
field. Mr. and Mrs Dick Watson 
of Meredian- Mrs. George Par- ; 
rish of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. ,

Joe Roberson. Gilda and Kent of 
Irving.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode and her 
sister, Mrs Grace Humphries of 
Oklahoma City, and Mra. W O 
Ratliff and children, Becky and 
Barry, returned home last Sun
day from a vacation visit with re 
iatives. in Tahako they visited 
with Mr and Mrs. D. C. Davis 
and Mrs. E S. Davis; in Meadow 
with Mr. and Mrs. B C. Hor
ton and In Roundup with Mrs.

J. B. Vaught. They and Mrs. 
Vaught visited with their invalid 
brother, B. C. Horton, in Amaril
lo. On their return to Roundup 
while entering the house Mrs. 
Vaught fell and broke her hip. 
She was placed In the Lubbock 
Hospital and will remain there 
a few weeks. Mra. Almanrode re 

| ports her to be getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Jungm&n, 
Richard and Johnny, spent the 
week end with relatives In Pep

Articifial Breeding
— To Any—

Dairv Or Beef Breed 
Everv Sire Proved Great

— Contact—

Al Cartwright
Route 2, Goree

Phone C ure’s Ser. Sta. 4451, Munday

r
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Poachers Face 
Stiff Penalties 
Under New Laws

A new trespass law will be 
effective In Texas, October 14, it 
has been announced by the as 
sistant secretary of the Game 
and Kish Commission. The law 
which is covered in UK 3*> will 

\'betanu- effective without the *ig 
nature of the governor.

It provides penalties of up to 
30 day s In jail and a $.300 fine and 
forfeiture of hunting or fishing 

^licenses for a period of three 
'years, upon conviction.

The law makes it illegal for 
any person to hunt, fish or camp 
on the enclosed property of an 
other person without the consent 
of the owner or other person in 
authority.

The new law is enforceable by 
any peace officer and arrests may 
be made without a warrant.

"The trespass problem is a 
major one in the protection of 
wildlife." the secretary said. “Per
sons who climb fences to illegally 
Hunt on the propc> ty of oilier^ 
don’t usually regard either the 
season or the bag limit. As a 
result, prosecutions have been 
heavy.

“Under the new law, however, 
enforcement of the trespass law 
is the work of jvace enforcement 
officers, which preclude the game 
warden. Now when the game war
den finds a poacher the only 
fhing he can do is to notify the 
landowner. The landowner then 
can make a complaint and cause 
the arrest to be made by a peace 
officer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumach
er moved to Canyon last week to 
make their future home

L O C A L S
Dr. and Mrs. Delmon L Alexan 

der and (laughters visited Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Searcey and son in 
Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Anderson 
and family visited relatives in 
Snyder last week end.

■t > »

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Pack re
turned home last Sunday after 
n'>on from a three weeks vacation 
While away, they did a lot of 
fishing at Buchannan and visile i 
with relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Hendrix 
took their little grunddaughter. 
Kita Hlacklock. to her home in 
Amarillo last Wednesday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lamolne 
Hlacklock. Another graddaughtcr, 
Jeana Lynn returned home with 
them for a visit with them and 
her other grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. L. Black lock

Miss Lout re 11 Milstcad has re
cently moved to Midland whete 
she will teach in the new Ben 
Miliam school there.

Mr and Mrs. E. V Shackel 
ford of Anson visited Mrs J A 
Hill, Jr. and family last Mon-

| day

Mrs. Joe Jones and Venlta of 
Childress are visiting Mrs. J. A 
Hill, Jr. ard family this week

Holding summer rainfall on the 
land where It falls can moan ad
ditional income through better 
crop and pasture yields, says Jack 
Parton, extension sod and water 
conservation specialist. Terraces, 
farming on the contour ar.d the 
use of mulches are methods 
which willl help hold rain where 
it falls. Cover on the land will 
also aid in holding the moisture.

Cotton root rot damage is re 
ported as widespread in the sec
tions of the State where this dis 
ease is a problem. Farmers are 
advised to contact their local 
county agent for information on 
practices which may be used to 
aid in its control.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cartwright 
and children returned home last 
Sunday from BeKidere. III., where 
Al attended an intensive two 
weeks school on artifical breed 
ing techniques conducted by the 
American Breeders Service While 
there Mrs. Cartwright and the 
children toured Chicago and oth 
er points in the Rockford. Chi
cago areas. On the return trip 
the family attended the baseball 
ha me between the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and the St. Louis Cardi
nals in St. Louis. Tney also met 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fmch and 
son of Milwaukee, W ise. in Elk 
horn. Wise., for a days visit. Mis 
Finch is the former Peggy 
Clough.

Tom Brooks of Corpus Christ i 
visited his aunt and uncle. Mi 
and Mrs. J. D. Crockett, several 
days this week

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Joel Morrow honored her 

son, Frank, with a birthday par
ty on his 4th birthday, Thursday, 
August 13th, at 3 p m Ice cream 
and cake was served to the fol 

] lowing: Deanne Dodd. Vicki Ter 
ry. Jackie Young, Jr., Marty Grlf 
flth, Billy and Jimmy, Jr . Pierce 

1 and Frank.
Mr and Mrs Coy Stewart and 

family of Amarillo visited tela 
tives here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Klton Groves and 
sons of Guthrie visited his moth
er, Mrs. Vesta Jacobs, one day 
last week.

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and son. 
Bobby Jack, of Fort Worth were 
here over the week end visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bill Ryder. Jr.. Donnie 
Sue and Judy, and Jan Morton 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burnett 
and son, Dickie, of Baytown are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bar 
nett and his mother, Mrs Della 
Barnett, this week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L Kirk were their daughtei 
Inlaw. Mrs. Syrena Lindsey, and 

| her granddaughter, Kathy An 
dre* of Richmond, Calif , and Dud 
McDonald and grandson of Sey
mour.

Glen Drajier of Goree visited 
his sister, Mrs Willard Kilgore, 
and family last week.

Mi.-.s I.ueille Stephens and 
' Charlie Pishoc of Dallas visited 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Karel Desgrange and sons 
and Mr* Willard Kilgore were 
visitors in Wichita Falls one day 
last week.

Mr and Mis W. It. Green and 
children of Arizona are visiting 
hi>- sister Mr* Shorty Conner, 
and family hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell Qualls 
of Abilene were Thursday guests 
■ d M is  Allie M o o r h o u s e

Mi and Mrs W W. Trainham

attended the Trainhain reunion 
in Mansfield over the week end. 
Mrs Trainham's mother. Mrs 
Stocton. accompanied them to 
Denton where she will spend a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Franks.

Mr. and Mis. Jackie Waldron

and children visited his mother. 
Mrs. Zena Waldron, and family 
and oilier relatives and friends 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Rex Dillard left 
last week to spend theii va 
cation in California.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker

visited Mrs. Connie Gray and Deanna and Charles, were 
family in Morton over the week J ness visitors In Seymour 
end. I Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls Mr. and Mrrs. Billy R*y 
and children of Abilene are visit-1 of Lubbock spent the wMk 
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Chllcoat with their parents, Mr. and I 
and family this week j A. Golden and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs Bill Dodd and children. Nollen.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Boo cool 
puefomorl

f in d  It Post 
In The

Y «H ow  P o g e s

Mr. and Mr*. Otis Simpson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elliott 
and children in Jacksboro last 
Tuesday.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Florine West were Mr. and 
Mrs Billie E. West and son of 
Duncan, Oklahoma., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Washburn and children <>f 
Wichita Falls, Donnie and Ray 
Simpson of Round Rock. Sherri 

| Simpson of Dallas and Maxne 
Simmons of Fort Worth.

Miss Gayle Martin hue returned 
to her home in Wichita Falls af 
ter a visit here with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Florine West

EA T  W ELL
— At The—

Dairy Treat
There’s no finer place to enjoy a deli

cious sandwich or hamburger and your 
favorite colder cold drink than at The 
Dairy Treat.

Use oui spacious air-conditioned din
ing room, or enjoy a delicious snack in 
your car. Prompt service given on all or
ders, and a friendly atmosphere prevails.

Open Wednesday, August 19th
After being closed for vacation, we are 

happy to be back and are looking forward 
to serving you again. Don’t forget our 
handy lunch tickets. They’ll save you 
money!

Phone us your orders. We will have 
them ready when you arrive.

J. D. and Helen Pack
Phone 5181

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Is'-ucd bv the State 
Health Department

Parents, especially mothers are 
a*- a general rule extremely care
ful with their young children; 
cuicful in what they eat, careful 
that they have their shots, care 
ful In their play.

Uppermost In the parents' mind 
is safety.

While the child is home, the 
mother hais a direct control over 
the safety of her child.

When a child leaves home, fur 
school or other activities, the 
responsibility becomes more com 
plex.

It becomes necessary' for par
ents to do their part to m*o that 
the community Is doing Its best 
too safeguard children from pre 
ventable accidents.

What parents can do atx>ut this 
is well worth looking into. The 
school, police, fire, recreation and 
health departments all have a 
l»art In planning for child safety.

A child is fortunate if he hxs 
attended a well-conducted nur
sery or kindergarten before 
school Here the youngster learns 
very early to play safely and 
hai^nly with other children, and 
he begins to learn the rules of 
safety

If be walks to nursery school 
with his mother, or even if he 
goes to school in a bus or the 
family car, the rules of safety- 
can stii n>e taught.

The wise |>arent finds out what 
safety rules the school is teaching 
and then sees to it that the same 
rules apply at home

lie makes doubly sure that 
nothing he says or does runs 
counter to what is being taught 
in school, ixs'au.se such conflict 
only confuse and undermines the 
child's confidence in both his 
teachers and parents.

It Is well to tollow this same 
pi icttce throughout the early 
years of the child’s schooling 
Safety is an Important part of 
the elementary curriculum, as in 
secondary schools where older 
children get instruction In safe 
driving and the rules of the high 
way.

Police and fire dejiai tments 
lake an .s tive part in promoting 
safety practices for children in 
cooperation with parents.

The health department Is often 
thoupht of chiefly as responsible 
for controlling sanitary nuisances 
and contagious diseases.

However, It Is vitally concerned 
about accidents, because they are 
the commonest cause of childhood 
death.

ATTEND REUNION
Mrs T J Mitchell and Becky 

Arrott accompanied by Mr* 
Laura Swilling of Seymour, at 

I tended the House-Welch reunion 
•t Lake Brown wood over the week 
end The reunion was at Lake 
Shore Lodge, where fishing, boat 
Ing and water skiing were pnpu 
1ar pastimes. They returned by 
Palo Pinto, leaving Becky at her 
home after two months visit m . 
Munday.

AIM FOR

B
■j u r i  s  < iu  siik ii

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 CAN

27c
Hl.TTA UROUKER I.IIKK

CAKE MIX box 27c
MV T FINE

PIE FILLING 3 pkgs. 29c
SUPREME COOKIES
• APPLE SAUCE
• LEMON
• COCONUT
• SUGAR

l  OL U 
f HOICK

PKG.

33c
< 1114 KEN OF T ill SK \

TUNA can 27c

FAB
KEG. SIZE BOX

27c
ZEE TOILET

TISSUE 4 rool pkg. 33c
KRAFT JKT PUFF

Marshmallows
1

IMIS-.

FRANKS
•

lb. 39c
IIKIJTE

PICNIC HAMS lb. 29c
EK O II GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 49c
ARMOUR STAR THAPAK

BACON lb. 49c
ARMOUR TIII4 4i SLICHD

BACON 2 lb. 88c
ARMOUR’S M tl< HLKSH

BACON lb. 35c
GOLDEN

0LE0 2 l b .  29c
MKAD’S 1 INK

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Fresh Dressed Errors• Spare Ribs

OUR VALUE — CUT GREEN

BEANS ___
(M R VAl.Uft HI K ED

BEETS

2 no. 303 cans 25c

no. 303 can 10c
VNM I

CHILI no. 300 can 49c

Sugar 101b. |C
Ol K VALUE

Shortening 3 lb.47c
OAK I ARMS (PLUS DEPOSIT*

M ilk gal, jag 59* 
Cigarettes

Carton of King Size 2.29 
Carton of Regular 2.19

LARUE PKG.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
THOMPSON HEED1 I S "

GRAPES lb. 15c
NO. I RED

Potatoes lb. 3|c

BANANAS lb. 10c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE It KEF • CHIUKKN TURRET

PIES 3pkgs. 79c
BIRDS EVE

SPINACH pkg. 19c
B IK O "llK  (.KEEN

PEAS pkg. 19c

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

i e
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Goree News Items
Quince Hall and son have re 

turned to their home in Bakers 
field. Calif., after visiting his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs
Reuben Bates, and his mother. 
Mrs Mabel Hall in Seymour.

Becky Jameson ol Plainvlew 
has been visiting her father, Les
Jameson, and Mrs. Jameson sev
eral days.

Mrs Sam Hampton and Jack 
were visitors in Denton last week 
end. Jack plans to enter college 
there.

Mix Ben B. Hunt has returned 
home after spending several days

in the Knox County Hospital 
Mrs. Louise Grundy and Cam 

mie of Seymour visited friends 
In Goree last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty, Bob 
| by and Jackie, are vacationing 
m California.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Moore were 
ievent visitors in Fort Worth 

Rev. H. C. Adair was in Dal 
las last Monday to be with J. 
H. Biankinship, who hail major 

! surgery. Latest reports are that 
I he is improving

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Neigh

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning Vnd \ Complete life  Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your ludividual Needs.

Paul R. Pendleton, Agent
Be*. Phone M il : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis lee. Over KUand • Drug 

Wunday, Texas

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you regarding your insurance needs.

M00RH01ISE LNSUR.ANCE 
AGENCY

4th RIk. North of Ford Dealer
MI'NDAY. TEX VS

Phone 40.M

hors visited here over the week 
end. Mr. Neighbors has been work- 
lng in Dallas tor several mon
ths.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Edwards 
and family of Wichita Falls visit
ed his mother. Mrs. Ammie Ed
wards, and grandmother, Mrs Jim
Hammons, last Sunday.

George Pauls has returned 
home after several days visit 
in South Texas.

Mrs. E F. Heard Is visiting her 
son and family. Mr. and Mi's. 
Charles Heard, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Chamber 
lain and Jerry Dun visited their 
daughter and lanuly. Mr. and 
Mis. Dick Therwhanger, in Sem 
inole Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Price visit 
od in the home of Mrs. W. H 
Price last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs B»*verl> King, in Graham 
last Sunday Edwards Stalcup, 
w ho has been visiting here, left 
Saturday to be with his sister 
over the week end.

Felton Jackson has returned 
home after several days in the 
Knox County Hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Yates, Shirley, Pat 
ty and a girl friend, Jan. of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs Yates' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch last Wednesday.

Robert Jackson has returned 
home after a visit with the grand 
mother in San Angelo.

Mrs Carrie Jones is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. J. H. Cooksey, 
his week.

Mrs Willard Free and children 
>f Haskell --{tent last Monday with 

( her parents Mr. and Mis Bus- 
[ ter Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers. 
Vliss Eugenia Bean of Pine Bluff, 
\ik and Mrs Herbert Stodghill 
Joan and Johnny of Munday 
were week end visitors In Odessa

Mrs. Clara A Strubel of Wich
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Koenig and family of Hereford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C Koen 
lg last week end.

Visitors In the homo of W. 
L. Moore this week are Mr. anti

Mr*. Nealie Moore of McCamey 
Patsy and Sandra Clabum of 
Wichita Falla were recent vtait- 
ora in the Moore home.

A/1C and Mrs Billy L. Lambeth 
and Diane left Sunday for Co
coa, Fla., where he will be sta 
Honed at Patrick A. F. B.

Mr. and Mrs l^e Patterson and 
sons vacationed in San Antonio 
and Corpus Christ! several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Gaylon Hord and 
Mike vacationist in South Texas 
and Mexico last week.

Porter Fitzgerald and Tony 
visited his mother, Mrs, Mamie 
Fitzgerald, last week.

Jimmy Rinehart of Los An 
geles. Calif., Is visiting his grand 
mother, Mrs Dan Donoho, and 
Mr Donocho.

| Mr. and Mrs Tom Cowsar and 
daughter. Lorene. of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald 
and other relatives here over 

I the week end.
A. W. i Shorty > Douglas is a 

1 liaticnt in the Haskell County 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Roberts 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Can 
non Roberts, over the week end

IT S  THE L A W★  if

RING THE

School Bells will soon be ringim;, and these specials will ring 
the bell for you. We are still clearing much of our summer mer
chandise at savings to you, and some fall merchandise is includ
ed in these specials. Shop here and save!

Rovs’ Blue Jeans Men’s Loafers
IO-o i  Matt rtid. s lu i  H to  I'J lt.« k to  h, »,•■*! M en 's  tlrtiwr* I -tn l-r s  v | w < iilly  i’ riiH  For

vpn iai

1 . 6 9
r h l»  v -ile

5 . 9 5
Rovs’ Cotton Pants

Pullibil < otton. ( ontmetital Myle 
Spwlll

2 . 7 9
Girls’ Robbv Sox 

3 9 c  pr.
Men's Cotton Pants

Continental S tyk - and of P o lish e d  ( ottnn. 
N o w  —

2 . 9 8
Rovs’ Shirts

One Group o f  B o jn ' -short '| . v u -  S h ir ts  re 
dm  •-«! to  *i-|| \t

Girls’ Dresses
Kig \ssor*ment of sixes ohI t'oloni. Just 

Right For Him k to Si hnoi—

3 . 9 5  to 6 . 9 5

1 . 3 9
One Group of Bnjn1 I ong sleeve shirts to 

Sell \t—

1 . 4 9
Rovs’ Loafers

One Group of Huts’ Itmwn I oof.-m rr-
diK wi to Sri! For

4 . 9 8

Girls’ Panties
HI* R.v k t-> S r h o o l  \ t l i m  in  T h m *  N y lo n  

I r o d  I* tn ties

4  pr. 1 . 0 0

Girls' Slim Jims
Nrw Fail S|*lr» in Thru- < orduroy slim 

Jlnw

3 . 9 5

SPECIAL LEGAL KEMEDH>
Sometimes you see newspaper 

stories telling how various courts 
have issued “Injunctions” to pro 
tect the owner of a {latent from 
infringement, to stop someone 
from putting up a building which 
w-ould be a ha/.ml to the neigh 
bors, or to prevent some othr*r 
type of activitv which might harm 
one or more persons. Occasional
ly you read w here a "writ of 
inaitdanius” has been directed a- 
gainst some public official This 
column will briefly explain both 
o f these extraordinary legal re 
medics.

The injunctior got its name be 
cause In the old days the English 
King commanded ( “enjoined” > 
special action when an ordinary 
court action could not solve a 
problem at hand Today it is an 
order requiring a person < or cor
poration) to refrain from doing 
a particular a, t.

As a rule, one would first 
get a Temporary Restraining 
Order” which would stop some 
one from doing something harm 
ful — like polluting a stream or 
annoying the pea<v of your 
home By granting it the judge 
preserves the status quo until 
a hearing has been held to hear 
both sides of the controversv l's 
ually. if you want an injunction, 
your lawyer will take sworn st ite 

jmenrs into court to show that 
'your grievance is one which could 
[ he taken care of only by an in- I Junction.

Often you must put up a bond 
to make up for any damage you 
do the other side if the court 
doesn't see things your way.

After you've made your re 
quest, the court arranges to hear 
the other side They must “show 
cause" why the injunction should 
not t*> issued Because most in
junctions deal with immediate 
problems the court hears the 
merits of such a case In a very 
short time

After the temporary injuction
is issued, i permanent" injur 
lion may be obtained or either 
party may start a lawsuit to set 
tic the problems which the tem 
porarv Injunction has cleared up 
for the moment.

If the court grants an injunc
tion. it mu«! served on the de
fend ,nt I,. he effective Then If 

. i • order, lie Is dis 
•’ • -urt anti is subject

jt,. a tine or ,i jail term for "con

tempt of court.”
‘ Mandamus" is a special re 

medy used te right wrongs or en
force proper setion by a public 
officer.

When we elect public officers 
to work for us, we plscv a great 
ileal of suthority in their hands. 
Sometimes they fall to do their 
lawful duty. One wray to make s 
government official do his Job 
is to ask the court for a writ of 

| mandamus.
Suppose you have applied for 

a permit to build a house under 
, a city building code. You submit 
your plans which meet all the 
requirements of the code but the 
proper official won’t give you 

i the permit and you can’t get one 
elsewhere. You can then ask 
the court for a writ of mandamus 
and If you were right and the 
buikling official had no grounds 
for refusal, the court will order 
him to issue the permit.

Before the court will issue such 
a strong command as this, the 
officei must have refused to do 

1 his dear cut legal duty — not 
, something that he may or may 
not have to do as part of his job.

• This column, prepared by the 
i State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No per 
son choMkl cvei apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Rhineland Seniors 
Name New Officers

On Thursday. August 13. the 
senior class of Rhineland High 
School met and elected officers
for the coming year They are as 
follows.

Marilyn Albus. pi-e*iik*nt; Nor 
bert Fetsch. vice president; CUr
ence Herring. Jr., secretary and 
treasurer, and Sandra Kilhier. re
porter.

L 0 (' A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Gresham 

and daughters attended the Gres 
ham Harper family reunion held 
in th< Mackenzie State Park in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Baker and Mrs C. P. Baker at
tended the wedding of their cousin 
in Floydada last Sunday.

Gilbert Myers and daughter. 
Floela, of Lake Charles. La. visit
ed several days last week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Myers. Another son. Marvin My
ers of Crowell was a week end 
guest

Mis. M Q. Shaw and grand 
son of Tipton. Okla, and her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Harrison and three 
children, of Lindsey. Okla . visit 
ed with Mrs Ida Scott and other 
relatives last Sundnv.

Arnold Reunion 
Held Sunday At 
Seymour Park
The fifth annual Arnold reunion 

was held at the Seymour Park on 
Sunday, August 9, when 165 re
latives and friends registered for 
the occasion. Among those at
tending were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Struck. 
Ronnie. Peggy and Danna Sue, 
Odessa; Mrs Gordon Cole. Ben 
Jamin; Mr. and Mrs Archie 
Struck. Kenneth, Shirley and 
Randy, Mr and Mrs Fail Struck, t 
Andy and Kenneth Earl. Mr and1 
Mrs. Martin Shephard, Bill Struck 
and Mr and Mrs. S. R. Hudson, 
Brenda and Ray. Goree;

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Walsh, 
Barbara and Elaine, Mr. and Mi's. 
Lester Arnold. Sr , Mrs. Dessie 
Fields. Mr. and Mrs Law son Wal 
lace, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Arnold. Johnny and Ed 
want. Mrs. Annie Arnold, Scot
ty Arnold and Henry Arnold, Mrs 
Clara Hell Hendrix and David. 
Denison;

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cavender, 
Jim Dob and Eddie Ray Fox. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jackson. Albuquer
que, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arnold. Byron and Delores. Baird; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woods. Pat 
and Charlene. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Brandstetler. William Pa
trick, Royce Meadows Katherine 
Lanora. Marvin Lee and Dennis 
Solder. Haskell;

Mr. and Mrs Henry Struck. 
Haufman; Mr. and Mrs Darrell 
N. Struck. Deborah and Rhonda. 
Garland; Mrs. Gladys Struck. Bil
ly Wendell and Danzella. Ver

non; Mi and Mrs Riley Davis, 
Graham: Mr and Mrs Floyd Tay
lor, Irman Rill, Buster and Ste
ven, Mr and Mra. Skeezix Tay
lor and Junior. Mr. and Mrs Son
ny Struck, T. W. David and Pat
ty, Wichita Fails;

Mr. and Mra. Abb Putnam, Jun
ior Angle, Nancy and Jeanette, 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Struck. Lyndol, Clifton and Deb
bie, Vera; Mr and Mrs. R. T. 
Reeves. Darrell. Gary and Tom
my Sue, Abilene; Mrs E. L. Mc
Lain, Dover, Ark.; Mrs. Hollia 
Brooks, Billie, Jackie, Donny, 
Cathy. Jane. Lila and Kenneth 
Baker, Mrs. Donald Simmons and 
Sammy Dim, Mr. and Mrs. Pat • 
Justin*. Delbert and Annette 
Biles. Eastland; Velma Lee and 
Clifford Luck. Billie and Lloyd, 
Euless; Marvin Allen Luna, Mex- 
ia;

Danny Arnold, Mrs. Ida J Cur
tis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ar
nold, Richard Jr . James Morris, 
Hill Arltna, Eddy and Aaron 
Lloyd. Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. John 
D Clements J r . Jerry, J. D. Ill, 
Larry. Robert, Wesley and John
ny Arnold. Seagoville; Mrs. Val- 
lle Jean Prince, Roger and Elaine, 
West Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Arnold. Judy, Wanda, Shir
ley, Doris. Homer and Bernice, 
Elmhurst. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Fenter and Wayne, Billings, 
Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Arnold Jr, Jerry and Ricky, Sey
mour.

Mrs. Billy Bradford of Sny
der spent last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tug
gle. She returned home Sunday 
with her husband who was a week 
end guest in the Tuggle home.

Quince Hail and son of Bakers- 
t Id CHIU, v .-it.it with old 
friends m Munday last Tuesday. 
They are here on their vacation 
and visiting with his sister, Mrs 
lb ubon Bates, and family in 
Goree and with his mother. Mrs. 
Mabel Hall, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Qidsenberry in Seymour.

Miss Brenda Moore and Miss 
Carolyn Watson of Fort Worth 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Bowden and Jerry.

Linoleum Rugs
\\e are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rugs In im  
room In your home. New 19.19 
oat terns arriving weekly Gore 
Senl. Armstrong and Paheo

Get our prices and estimates
before you buy.

liOKGS BROS.
I ur.iiture i  Mattresses

Sensot i onol  new v er si on 

o f  el octrl c l o w n  l i g h t i n g ,  
t he new f a s h i o n  f o r  h o m e s . . .

AUTOM ATIC
ELECTRIC

"T W IU T ER "
T u m i  on ot dusk,  off ot down —  outomoticoltyI
Now, so mute who horn you Ice. host* M how Ua you nturn, you/ 
Uwn light itunm out • ruMuring wtlcoaia A limpll Unit gtJgct turM 
you/ "t • iliiu" oo »t Juih i n l g f u  djwo — min— nrill; triih a e u  
•in light wuod is daytiatt.

Euh “ T w i l i t u "  Lu t * o t h e r  p r o o f o u tle t u  to uJJal coeuoloM. Now 
y o u  t u  a o w  i h «  U s n ,  u u a  t h t  h e d g e , poliafe O f  t i o u i b  £ g  at — 
N o c u k x l l y  —  b y p lu g g in g  In to  t h t  pom.

T *  L i t * / "  Io w a  l i g h a  o n  ( T g U i b U  at y o u /  t l a a t k a J  a o t n a o t i  PtktJ 
f r a a  I H 3 0  in c lu d in g  c o t r p l t u  l a m U t d o e  U P  to  N T  ( { C a  b 0 W * . G «  
y o u n  lot n  Halt a t  $ 1 * 0  a  m o n th  00 root U i O r i c  w m m  C o m  a i  
Halt a i  2 f t  a m o n th  to  c p c ta ia

sir

• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t n a t o a a a

C U N V  E X T  y a w  p n a a o i a l a t x ik  la w n  
light w ith  lh a  a d d itio n  o f  i h t  I f f  t f  
n a o t i c  a s i t , s o w  e i i l a h i a  M  la w  c o m . 
Cali y a w  t l a c u l c  c o a u a a o i  rode I

Twiliter”  for sale by your electrical contractor 

-coll him!

«• tp l

How to build a better sandwich
Start with fresher-flavored, ftner-textured 
Mrs Baird's Bread., and all your sandwiches 
will look better., taste better

Men’s Shirts
Men's Short sleeve Shirts Reduced to 

sell At—

Girls’ Rlouses
Assorted 4 oloru in lifts  of 7 to 14 Priced 

at Only—

2 . 9 81 . 9 8  to 2 . 9 8

The FAIR Store
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Ihrongh........

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK New Victor* 

adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mon
day Times Stic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from fll.95  to |42JK> 
The Munday Timas. 34-tlr

KRAUSE PLOWS—See as when 
in need of thsee plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

_________ 14-tfc
WANTED- A chance to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc
YOUR RECORDS-Kor next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require
ments For sale by The Mun% 
day Times. 25-tic

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641. In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas

» t i c
DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 

painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tie

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sals 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 5-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tfc
SEE US — For your air condi

tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

WorU'i Only 
Polly AofomoHt Oo

ELECTROLUX*
O B.armjuK am

ruttratial
F A R M
L O A M S

/  Low I 
4 Long Taras 
/ F a i r  

4  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land. Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 

I Also two very rice homes In 
l Goree. worth the money. W. 

E. (Salty) Plankinship, phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, Te.xaas.

51 tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 yean to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE — We now have the 
equipment that we can wash 
and dry up to a 9 x 12 cotton 
or shag rugs. Ledbetter Wash- 
terla, Phone 6381. 3-4tc

BARGAINS — Boats, motors,
trailers. One 15-foot White- 
house boat, Scott 40 h.p. motor 
and tilt trailer. Demonstrator. 
In water four times. Gene 
Wood Tractor Sales, Munday. 
Texas. 52tfc

HAVE — New 15-foot boat with 
40 h p motor and tilt trailer. 
Sell, trade, finance. Easy terms. 
Gene Wood Tractor Sales. 52 tfc

GUARANTEED - lawn mow
er sharpening. O. V. Milstead. 
Phone 4901. 52-tic

FOR SALE — Attic air condi
tioner, 42-Inch fan, five window 
pads, automatic ceiling louver. 
$150.00 See Gene Wood. 48 tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc

WE C A R R Y -A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 8-tfc

FDR SALE — Or rent, house, 
three rooms and bath, in Mun
day. Phone 7071. Mrs. A. M. 
Searcey._______  2tfc

WANTED — Lady to make home 
with elderly lady in Munday. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Phone 4266. 28tp

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox. 7)4 
miles west on Highway 82, 
phone TU 8 3294, Seymour, 
Texas. 2-4tp

FDR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms van be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tf(

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

COME BY — And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special, 69c each. 
Western Auto Store. 49-tfc

FDR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun
day. Texas. 32-tfc

FDR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed

USED CLOTHING — and shoes 
needed for school children. Sal
vation Army, at City Hall, ltc

WANTED Child care in mv 
home, by the day or hour. See 

for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15tfc Judy Morgan. 5 2tc.
NOTICE—We can ptek up trmc- FDR SALE I room house with 

lore thst needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

bath and two lots. Phone 6346.
4-4tc

FOR SALE: — New FHA three!FDR SALE 1,000 gallon pro
bedroom home. Nice lot—Knot 
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.40 plus tax and in
surance. Cash Involved $695.00 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 50-tfc

pane tank. 250 gal. butane tank, 
wire, posts and Insulators for 
electric fencing, tools, and other 
miscellaneous items. Mrs. Cliff 
Moorman, Phone 2271, Mun
day. 1 2tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — FOR SALE — Truck with grain 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan- bed, at a bargain. Rert Weaver.
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

4 2tp

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pfco. TU8 2446, Seymour. T<

FDR SALE OR TRADE -  2 row 
binder and 10 foot power take 
off broadcast. L  C Franklin, 
7 miles north of Munday. 4-2tp

H O U S E

FDR SALE — My home in Mun
day. E. V. Shackelford. Anson, 
Texas, Box 638, (diene Valley 
42146. 5-tfc

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Notice
If Intcreated In

Burr Hauling

at the Farmers Co-op. Gins 
during the ginning season, 
please turn In sealed bid before 
Wednesday, August UMh.

Farmers Co-op 
Gins

Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Glad 
To See That He And Mr. Eisenhower 
See Eye To Eye On This Nikita Trip

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie! 
Philosopher on his johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek thinks he 
has discovered a similarity in his 
and the President’s thinking, his 
letter this week Indicates

Dear Editor:
I guess I'm Just as human as

the next man ami I don't mind 
admitting it makes me feel good 
to see the President of the Unit
ed States backing me up In one 
of my viewpoints.

Some thinker In Washington, 
probably the one who sent that 
refrigerator that scoots around 
the kitchen floor at the touch of 
a push button to the American ex
hibit in Russia, pretending it’d 
be representative of America, 
came out with the Idea that Presi
dent Elsenhower ought to end 
the steel strike before Premier 
Khrushchev gets here for his 
visit. Said we want'd everything 
functioning smoothly when the 
Russian big shot gets here

President Elsenhower scooted 
at the idea, saying what would it 
hurt if Khrushchev saw a strike? 
Why pretend too something we’re 
not? Besides, it n:..;ht do the 
dictator good to see American 
workers can strike if they want 
to, it's something Russian work
ers can't do.

This is exactly what I’ve been 
saying for years, though not a- 
bout visitors from foreign coun-

4. A.

sia. I’d like to get out as often
I could too.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

and children of Fort Worth visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clough last
Sunday enroute to New Mexico on 
a vacation. ,

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus, 

Dwight, Richard and Gaylon spent 
the week end in Odessa visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kotulek

Mrs. Lula Jones left last Sat
urday for an extended visit with 
her daughter and family in El 
Cajon, Calif.

TIMES CLASSIFIERS FAY!

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
— W —O v v

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. MU Mumtay, T

trU*s. I've been saying it about 
visitors from around here

Why should I cut the weeds in 
. my front yard Just because some 
| in-law who has managed for the 
downpayment on a new car is 
coming out Sunday to sponge a 
free meal off of me?

Me and President Eisenhower 
see eye to eye on this thing tha' 
is. I'm not saying his farm at 
Gettysburg has weeds in the front 
yard, he may have more time for 
ehopping weeds than I have, but 
we both agree that we've got | 
nothing to hide in this country. 
If my front yard suits me from 
Monday through Saturday, why 
spruce it up for visitors coming 
Sunday? If a man's kids aren't 
already pretty well behaved, 
combing their hair's not going to 
fool anyltody.

Ix*t ole Khrushchev come on 
over and see us like we are. 11 
don't know why he's coming, 
some experts figure he has a deep, 
dark, sinister motive In coming. • 
and maybe he has. but on the oth
er hand, he may be Just coming 
for the trip. A man can get bored . 
with enslaving small countries ‘ 
and sending your fellow country : 
men to Siberia If I lived in Rus-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reeves and
children of Fort Worth visited 
over the week end with Mrs. A 
U. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Looper

Mrs. Hersehel Clowan and 
Nancy and Merle and Henry Clay 
Dingu- attended the Gressett fam
ily reunion held in the Abilene 
State Park last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymea were 
in Lancaster from Thursday until 
Sunday and attended the funeral 
of Mrs Havmes' sister on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
Nellie of Arlington visited rela 
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
and children. Joel and Sheri Lyn, 
of Stamford visited his mother, 
Mrs l^ola Cartwright, from Wed- 
nessday until Friday of last week.

One-Day Service
Me can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattrmMw Into a new one— 
inne rap ring or cotton. Made 
•oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free 
mate. Ix*w prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattn

Anything - Anywhere - Any time
%

I Production Equipment

•  Rental Fishing: Tools 

•  Rotary Supplies

•  ( ’able Tools

Complete Pump Shop

Repair Any Make 
Bottom Hole Pump

SPENCER OIL FIELD SUPPLY A 
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.,

PHONE PR. 3-MI 4. DAY OR NIGHT 

m  M. MrHARG ST A Ml 'OK T>. TEXAS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship 10:55 a. m
Evening W orship-------- 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ____________ __ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday___________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday____________ 8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ___ 7 :30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training U n io n --------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . 
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ____
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday___

.. 7:30 p. m. 

7:30 p. ra 

7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service . . .  7.30 p m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ._ 10:45 a. m.
Eve W orship---------6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ______8:00 p m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Payne Ilattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m.
Preaching . . . ---------- 11:00 a. m
C Y F  6:30 p m
Vespers______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Dlwirrh 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B. Hanna. Minister

OORKR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
Training U nion_______ 6:15 p. m
Preaching___________ 7:15 p. na

W. M. & meets Monday after
noons at 3:30

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch ool_____ 10:00 a. a
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. a
B T S. ____ 6:30 p.
Preaching____________7:30 p.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

m.
m

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following: business
firms:

FARMERS (O-OI*. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

EH.ANITS lib f G STORK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

It FAD’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Oiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday I

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a.
MomtngWbrshlp____11:00 a.
Youth 3frvKce__________ 6:00 p.
Evangi1 fctir Service _ 7:00 P 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____________ 7:00 p.
Preaching Sendee

E. Marion, Pastor

m.
m.
m.
m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a A
Training U nion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship--------8:00 p. A
Serv W ednesday______8:00 p A

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M.

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1«00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s ms* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroedsr,

BKTII1XIIEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the see 
onu Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0°  • m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a.
W orship_____________ 11»00 a.
Eve W orsh ip______ 6:30 p.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p
C Y Pettigrew, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree. Texas

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. ra.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth M eeting________6:30 p m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___ ______7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -Lost

M onday-------------------7:30 p. A
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o f the 

church services ss follows:
Sunday S chool_____ 10:00 a. A
Morning W arship__ 11:00 a. a
Eve. Service________7:30 p. A
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:30 p. A
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv .--------7:30 r  i
C. S. “  * -  ‘
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News From The
U. S. Congress

%  Concmkman Knuik lluird
As Congress moves toward ad 

Journnitrit and most Members 
pretsire to return to their homes, 
two top raws story during the 
West tew weeks will undoubtedly 
fee the visit to this country ot 
the Russian strong man. Khrush
chev We can all hope that some 
thinr; fruitful will come out of 
(hr talks between Khrushchev 
and President Eisenhower ind 
that many of tire differences that 
exist between our two countries 
can be peacefully settled; how 
ever, past experience indicate* 
thu' anything really fruitful com
ing from his visit is highly im
probable. The Geneva Conference 
of Foreign Minister* which has 
Just concluded did not accomplish 
anything, and the Russians did 
Bot give one inch on any prob 
Irm or question, and their ultima 
turn with respect to tk'ilin still 
Stands The greatest contributing 
fector to the failure of the Gen
eva Conference no doubt was the 
Beam- of the Russian Leader to 
Conic to this country and to meet

Krsonaily with our President.
its he has now accomplished. 

In some respects the meeting here 
fci the United States between the 
t* Heads of State could be de
scribed as a Russian victory, for 
we had stated that there would be 
Bo such meeting as long as the 
altmiatum with respect to Her- 
■n existed. Perhaps, however, the 
greatest danger with the l^irush- 
etu*v visit is that we will be lull
ed into a false sense of security 
With the thought that the cold 
war is thawing. While we are 
absorbing the onslaught of Soviet 
propaganda w hich necessarily will 
accompany the Khrushchev visit, 
wr must he ever mindful of the 
Ost that the basic aim of Com
munism is world revolution ami 
(ft* eventual overthrow of our 
Jbrm of Government.

With the passage of a labor 
bill in the House this week, the 
Congress took a long step to
ward adjournment. Still to be 
enacted is a program for financ
e 's  the interstate highway sys
tem. a housing bill, and several 
appropn.it ions. At the present 
time it looks as if adjournment 
gate may be September 5th.

Re»ent visitors from home were 
■iss Maxme L’ssery, Justin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch A. Harrison, Mrs. 
Jack Larson, and Mr. W R. Whit 
by , of Seymour; Miss Bobbye 
Sblnkar of Haakell; Mr and Mrs. 
Janes E. Totten and daughters. 
Sally and Becky of Electra; Mr 
A. X Pinkerton, and Mr W H 
Finley of Decatur; Mr J. R 
VcChtng of Bonesville. Mr J 
D MrEIh.i ne> of Chico, Mr W 
K. Bruton of Newcastle. Mr John 
G. Loftin of Loving; Mr R 
V- Rainwater of OkliMimon. Mi 
Wayde Williams. Mrs l>>uise Wil 
Ban is and Mr Gene Williams of 
Vbtfcsborn; and Mr Homer Lex 
son of Wichita Falls.

Electronics Get 
Into Agriculture

Fai mers may be standing on 
the threshold of electronic agri 
ulture, thinks Cecil Parker, ex

tension farm management speeia 
list. Don’t look for electronics 
to take over the plowing and milk 
tng just yet, the specialist ex 
plains, but it might perform an 
even more vexing chore —the 
complicated brainwork necessary 
in modern agriculture.

Electronic computers, through 
a technique called ’linear pro
gramming', can give a more pre 
cise and accurate answer to many 
farm management problems than 
the most experienced farmer in 
the country," he says.

“ A typical farmer must choose 
between many crop and livestock 
combinations When all the pos
sible variations between crops 
and livestock are considered, with 
the mass of different manage
ment practices*, there arc thou 
sands of possible combinations," 
Parker adds "Yet, only one of 
these thousands ot combinations 
will bring the highest net pro
fit.*

Since It might take months 
or even years with ordinary pen
cil methods to compute the 
point of highest profit, farmers 
have been navigating by sight in
stead of by instruments, so to 
s(icak. Now. says Parker, we can 
feed problems into an electronic 
computer which makes 4000 mul
tiplications a second. Almost in 

ths machine * peels out 
the exact crop acreages, the num
ber and type of livestock and the 
management practices that will 
give he one highest possible pro
fit.

As yet we don't know how 
this new linear programming 
technique can be brought into 
practical use for the Individual 
farmer, but the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service is now 
using the A & M College com 
puter for family sized farm re
sult demonstrations and we th’nk 
farmers will actually be using 
electronic computers in manage 
ment decisions in the not-too-dis 
tant future, said the specialist 

1 Don't go shopping for one of 
these el«*ctronic wizards, Parker 
adds, aa they cost about 2 mil
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
and Jan left last Tuesday morn 
ing for Snyder to be with his
sister, Mrs John Wyman, who 
will undergo major surgery.

Rev. and Mrs. lk*b Lloyd and 
children of Hughes Springs visit 
ed her sister, Mrs. Ia»vi Bowden,
and family and with friends here 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reynolds 
j  and Randy of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs, Dell Riddle of Fort Wor 
th visited Mr. and Mrs. Ik>n 
Ward law and other relatives here 
over the week end. Larry Rey
nolds, w ho spent last week here, 

] returned home with his moth 
■returned home vvilh Mr. and Mrs. 
| Lynn Reynolds for a visit.

Fair Will Honor 
Antique Doll And
Toy Collectors

DAI J.AS The many antique
doll anil toy collectors in Texas 
will be hononsl at the 1968 State 
Fuir of Texas. Oct. 925. with an 
Antique Doll and Toy Day.

The Women's Department of 
the fair has scheduled allday pro
grams and m ovies for the toy 
fanciers throughout the state on 
Thursday, Oct 22 Collectors will 
bring their favorite doll or an
tique toy, some of them almost 
100 years old, to the Women’s 
Building.

A booth is being set aside for 
discussion clinics of doll fanciers

for the first time this fall, where
collectors may meet during the 
day. Mrs. Beatrice Glnther of Dal
las is chairman of the event.

A program of color slides on 
"Early American Handmade 
Dolls'" will he presented by Miss 
B. Opal Wallace, president of the 
Dallas Doll Club, at lit am  . 
12.30 p m and 3 p.m. that Thurs
day in (he auditorium of the Wo 
men’s Building

Mr and Mrs O. V. Milstead 
and Loutrell vacationed in Color
ado and other points last week. 
They visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gaines 
Shultz, in Alamosa. Colo., on 
their sheep and cattle ranch. On 
Tuesday they all drove up to 
Rio Grande, 100 miles through

the high mountains, to their log 
cabin summer camp near Car- 
son, Colo., and spent the rest 
of the week there Mr. Milstead 
arid Mr. Schultz enjoyed fishing 
up the lost trail 6 or 7 miles. They 
reported a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jetton and 
Shervlt and Melvin Cypert were 
In Oklahoma City last Friday to
meet the Jetton's son, Jerry, who

has been working in the wheat 
harvest in the north, and bring 
him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fincannon 
and son of Hamlin visited Mrs.
Bertha Fincannon and Mildred 
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

C H 1 K O P H A C T O R
P'oxie 433! Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9X2 245
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Irv Laynr Wombie iuM w.-.-k 

re Mrs. C E. Jackson of Aus 
hn. Lynn Jackson of Houston, 
■ r*  Alice Holloman of Corxi 
aann a rut Mr* W. H Hoffman 
and daughter of Paducah Week 

guests in the Wombie home 
Mi and Mm. Buddy Worn 

Mr and son of Plainview and Mrs 
Joe Wombie and sons of Sher

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Leland Hannah over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs Jim 
Choate and children of Dallas, 
Mr and Mr* Troy Denham and 
children of El Paso and Miss Char 
lotte Hannah of Lubbock.

TooLatetoGassifv
LIKE ELEGANCE We re pretty 

proud of the fart a Westing- 
house Laundromat store is a 
store for people who choose 
eleg.in.-e class safety and san
itary protection in washing ma 

him-' There are 3.000000 
American women using them — 
practical proof White clothes 
or greasy clothes receive spe 
cial machines and extra at 
tention at the Laundromat. 
When you go to wash, ask for 
this service Also ask how you 
can get the free set of glasses

He

Ft>R SAI.E — 5 room house with 
bath and several lots in Goree. 
Charlie Edwards S2tp

FOR SALE 1 Dr Pepper elect 
ric pop box. Chan Hughes 5 2trIr and Mrs. Bobby Barton 

children of Pecos visit xl her 
mother Mrs Desmc Fields ard Ft iR RENT Furnished house. 
•Sher relatives here over the week 4 rooms and hath If. J. Jung- 
***d- man. 5-2tp

We Have Needs For The . . .

Fall Harvest
The milo harvest is in full swin*, and 

cotton pick in if is near. We have the sup
plies you’ll need for a successful harvest. 
See us for such items as . . .

i t  Grain Loaders. 
if Grain Bins.
(can he >rovt. financed)

i f  Tandem Discs. 
i f  Chisel Plows.

See Us First For All Your Farming Needs

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

s\\IKT'* PKK.MM >1 *1.11 Ell

BACON

Watch Our Windows 
For

Every Day Special!

We are pa yin if 35c a 
Dozen For Fresh 

E m  In Trade

Sl I1F GOOD

FRANKFURTERS’

lb. 49c

lb. 29c
VANITY

Toilet Tissiue roll 5c
LIBBY'S - DEEP MINTED

Pineapple can 31c
1 ARROW 2 I.B BAG

1 Blackeye Peas 27c
ill M  \\ H1N )  ̂ \\\ II W O K

CAKE MIX 3 boxes 1.00
LINDA'S WHOLE KERN El

Corn can 15c
m  R \A H  K

SAUERKRAUT can 12c
UtltOW

PINTO BEANS 2 lb. bag 19c
KRAFT'S

BLACKBERRY JELLY
p V A l A h

39c
IT # »rrozen

MIVEM OK MAtCMEM

5 pkgs. for
LIBBY’S

00QS
1 A ASWEET PEAS 1 l l l l

WHOLE BABY OKRA 
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS
PEAS AND CARROTS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

l » w  NRAT1 —  BKD COT

PORK CHOPS lb. 45c
sMIM»KI.I. WHOLE IBM.

SAUSAGE 2 !b. bag 99c

Watermelons ea. 29c
HOME GROWN

TOMATOES k i t
C. A.

Banamis lb. 9c

LIBBY'S OR MINUTE MAH) CAN

Grape Juice 19c Grapefruit Juice 15c
LIBBY'S CAN

AIX  FLAVOR

Jello 
box 5c

Ol'R VALUE

OUR VALUE

Flour
25 LB. BAG

1.59

W HITE SW AN

Coffee
LB. CAN

49c

Shortening
3 ML CAN

49c
ODSCO

B A Y E R
A  S  P  ^

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

W e Reserve Quantity Riifhts

Barber’ s Lucky Dollar
M O N D AY'S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Savin? Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

CURES CULT STATION ALSO GIVER 
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS


